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47 To 48 Mill Tax Rate Seen

TME JA'YCEE I W E S have taken on the annual Watertown Red Cross Chapter fund 'Campaign as 'their
project for 1971. Pictured, are Mrs. James Lee. left. Executive Secretary of the local Chapter, ana
Mrs. 'Roger Mitchell. Jaycee Wives'" President. General Chairman of this year's month-long drive is
Clyde 0. Sayre. who welcomed the assistance of the Jaycee Wives. He asked that others willing to
assist contact either Mrs. Lee at Chapter Headquarters or himself at 274-1954.,

Truck 'Incident Gently
Laid To Rest By Council

The matter of the purchase of
a track by the Sewer and Water
Authority was laid to rest by the
Town Council Monday night.

The Council accepted a verbal
report from. Town Manager Paul
F. Smith which administered a,
mild reprimand to the Authority
for violating procedure in the
purchase of the truck. Mr. Smith
pointed out, however, that he
was sure there had been, no
intent to deliberately violate the
charter or town purchasing
procedures. He also conceded
that, the Authority might
have construed its original
instructions-to continue as it.
had, under the former Oakville
F i r e D i s t r i c t , in, i t s
administrative duties-to include
purchasing.

Protes t was raised by
Councilman Joseph Masi. Jr.,.,

who said he 'thought Authority
Chairman John O. Vitone should
be invited before the Council, to
tell his side of the story. "I don't
want it to look like we re
sweeping anything under the
rug." he •said. Masi. whose
fatter is a member of the Sewer
and Water Authority, was the
lone no vote when the Council,

. moved, to accept the manager's
report.

Councilman Arthur Greenblatt
said, during' 'the discussion that he
felt 'the manager's criticism was
warranted, Questioned by
'Chairman Robert Witty, Horace
Stud well, a member of 'the
Authority said he personally felt
it was "highly unusual"" to
accept two quotes one day. and a
third more than a week, later. He
added that he wasn't up on the
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Red Cross Opens Drive
On Hepatitis Carriers

WASHINGTON, D.C - The
nation's largest single blood
collection agency, the American
National' Red Cross, has
announced a, three-pronged
effort to help stem, the
increasing incidence of hepatitis
resu l t ing from blood
transfusions.

The Red, Cross effort
announced by ARC 'president
George M. Elsey is in response
to a, growing national, concern
over the number of patients who
contract the serious liver
ailment, after receiving blood
transfusions, primarily from
paid donors.

The Red Cross program
includes (II an intensive
nationwide campaign to increase
'the number of voluntary blood,
donors: (2) a hepatitis testing in
all. Red Cross blood centers: and
(3> 'the expansion of the
organization's hepatitis suspect
registry list.

""In. recent months there has
been increasing nationwide
concern about the incidence of
hepatitis resulting in large
measure from transfusions of
blood from paid donors." Mr.
Elsey said. "The attention of 'the
public, 'the medical profession
and 'the government has 'been
focussed on 'this problem.. 'There
is significant evidence that blood
from volunteer donors carries
only one-tenth of the risk from
hepatitis as that from paid
donors.*'"

•Because these paid donors
frequently include drug addicts
skid row derelicts and others
with, a predeliction to hepatitis,,
the Red Cross and other non-
profit, blood hanks 'throughout, the
country are trying to increase
th*» amount of blood contributed
for medical purposes by
volunteers.

To accomplish this the Red
(Continued on Page 1:2 >

Judges Named
For Woman Of
Year Award

Tie judges tor the •'Woman.
>i the Year " " Award net
•recently at, the Rector ot St. John
:he Evangelist Churcn mth
:onunittee memoers, to oecome
acquainted with the aims ana,
purpose of the award.

'"he award, which .s aeing
sponsored ay St. John's. ,.s
Ecumenical in, concept, ana will
oe .given to a, woman resident ot
W a t e r I own - O a, k v 111, e n
recognition oi her outstanding
service to aer churcn, ana
community. The actual selection
<rf the recipient will 'be maae by a.
panel of five judges. These
judges come aighly qualified
since 'they, themselves, ire
representative of cnurcn ana
woman's irgamzations n
Vatertown-Oakville.

fudges are Mrs. Jharies
E d m o nd. M rs... ,'- a w r e n c e
Baeder, Miss Slizaoeth
Macdonald, 1'iss Margaret
Campbell ana, Mrs. ieorge
Oietz. Jr.

Mrs. Edmona is a, matter oi
five and resides ii Watertown.
She is a memoer of the League oi
Women Voters of Watertown, ana
is an' active member oi Christ
Episcopal Church, Many i
frantic mother is caimea by the
kind and. understanding smile ot
this lovely lady .as sne carries
out her receptionist ana
secretarial, duties :or Jr .
Jessamine Goerner lere JI
Watertown,,.

I r s . Lawrence Baeaer resides
in Oakville and is: 'the motner ot
•>ne son. She currently s
President of St. Mary Magadan
Rosary •Society, a, memoer oi" the
^aycee Wives ana ,/unior
Woman's Club of Watertown ana
is on the .Red Cross doara of
Directors. With ail, this to keep
her busy she still, finds time tor
ier greatest love - teaching at.

Continued on Page $)

f'niess major manges are
•naae in the Grand List, bv the
3oara of Tax Review :i appears
jiat Watertown taxpayers win
» facea, with a tax raie oi 47 to
•48' mills on iheir newiv revalued
iroperty.

'"his would be a, reduction oi
aoout seven mills :rom .ast
;'ear s 54.5 rate aut aooui :2.5
from 'ihe approximate SO mills
vnich would be required for this
year s Budget had there oeen no
revaluation.

The estimated "as :aie .s
lasea, on 'the new net. Grand List
,;ii $103.020..006 announced during
'.he •ween end iv assessor
Herbert J. Lukowsxi. A raie oi
47.5 mills actually would raise
S4.892.000 somewnat more man
•lie S4.535.970 called for to oe
raised through taxation in the
1970-71 budget. However .00

percent oi tne taxes due never
ire paid Before me end 01 the
•iscal vear ano: the Town Council
ises a :igure >i .13 Dercent
.'onection ...n estimating its
"evenue. '."his would amount :,o

JOUI 54.550.000 or slightly over
He tunas needed to oalance the
S6.318.000 budget.

•• unai determination oi the
ax rate won i Oe maae until 'the
ioard M Tax Review nas
:onciuaed .its sessions and maae

: aaiustments :o me Tirana
J S I . If anvthing -He Grand List
nignt be expected :,o snow a
lecrease srom me announced
•igure. since appeals oeing maae
"o the Board are tor assessments
mien residents feel have Been
si acea ":oo i, ten inder
"evaluation Some *5 appeals
vere filed Monday, me first day

"ontinued on Page 1Z *

JR evaluation Petitions
Again Declared Invalid

•""or ne second :ime. I"own
ittorney Joseph Protter las
Tiled 'that a petition calling tor a
•eierenaum on, the revaluation oi
.-cai, Droperty is invalid,

"lie attorney reiterated "lie
Tree ooinis he maae 'in iis
tamer -tiling- "That me rown
"ouncii .has no jurisdiction over
.ne question of revaluation: That
ne petition calling tor action ov
:e rown Council on a suBiect
•w wnicn it lacks jurisdiction

:nvaiid: And that me petition
••ailing tor a referendum. : ail ing
action ov the '"own Council.
ikewise is invalid.

ir, ?rof,ter cued a case in
Janoury wnere an attempt JO
lelav tie effective late M
''valuation had been rejected by

..iie 'Court, rte also quotea aspects
>i "he more recent Wateroury
„ evaluation proolems to DacK up
iis contentions.

Tie ruling apparently ioeii's
"he end of efforts along this
avenue to delay 'the effective
rate tor the revalued land values
»ntil lext "fear, \ggnevea
•axpayers still have me ngnt to'
appeal to the .Board «n" Tax
Review., which neets ".oaay
Thursday) from 6 to 9 p.m. and

Saturday Mar. 1 from .. to 3
i.m. :o accept, appeals srom
:ose aot satisfied with "he

Five Namea
To Fire Deft.

'"ive memoers were appointed
» ictive status with :he
tfatertown fire Oept. it, ai,e
Aarcn meeting Tuesday at the
.•"ire House.

"hey were David Baldwin.
.\enneth Salzer .ionaid Sirois.
'Senneth, Sunberry. ana iCenneth
'Vhitehouse..

Tiese men nave completed a
./me years probationary period.
curing which *ey completed
'SDroximately '.iO1 iours H
I'Struction on nose ana nozzle

iroceaures: adder vorK.
ivdraulics and first aid. Driver
.nstruction on various engines.
i,se JI m, a s t e r it re am
appliances, relay pumping ano
irafting are also part oi 'the
training program...

J'T'iil instructors .nciuded
'Jhief A,very Lampnier Deputy
•Jhief 'Charles Judd. Jr.. Captains
William Oonston. Robert Porter..
".ifford 'Williams ana former
.jeutenant David. Alexander

issessments., some J5 appeals
<ere tiled Mondav.

"".i,e -Jounoi nscussea "lie
jention torms wnicn. nave to oe
'led out Ov those appealing '.o
n e Tax ieview ioa ra .
lornpiainls vere naoe "naf
,.i e r e v a s i o t. *. n o u g n

antinueo on Page i2i

Heart Sunday
Nets SI J00
In Watertown

•th funds still coming in from
lusiness. .ndustrv ano special
n i t s . Nelson .-iardwicK.
"reasurer oi the 1971 Heart Fund
Drive aas disclosed that Heart
^unday netted weii over SHOO in
Vatertown.

•vltbougn there was no set,
,jai. mis represents more man
rouble 'the amount collected, in
969and"70comDinea.

•'Irs. Jar i J h u m w a v .
'bairman oi Heart. Sunday, las
.-xpresseo tier appreciation tor
Jtie full :oooerauon oi '.he
.^plains. worKers ana residents
d Watertown.

-.'aptams "or -.ms -/erv
successful drive were wfereaith
ieebe. Mrs. ?reo GvuncsRo.

..rs. Vivian Malta. .Irs. Fred.
•!rtz. Mrs. Robert Shumway.

irs. Robert Porter, Mrs. Arthur
:ard. Mrs. Josepn Labecfc. Mrs.
^enry Chabot ana Mrs. T. R.
JtUe.

.,.;airm,an, ot Special Gifts was
jeorge Morgan, chairman, oi
business was John P. Shea ana,
Chairman of Industry w.as frant

Mr. Parsley
mn Take Parish
In Grafton. Vt.

"he Rev. Charles j . Parsley.
p a s t o r it "He Union
r ^ n e r e g a t i o n a i :hurcn
announced at services Sunday
iat, he wiil be leaving itie pansn
,:i the end at" June. He las
accepted a, call to serve as pastor
it lie federated Churcn.
"rafton. Vt.

...IT. Parsley said that he nas
;ery -nixea feelings aoout
...saving, Oakville.. for fte ana his
family will '11155 ine nany
:riends they nave maae nere.

ontinuea 00 Page 3)
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Cub Pack 50
' Cub Scout Pack "50, sponsored

by the First Congregational
Church, held a Blue and Gold
Banquet last Friday" night
celebrating 'die 61st Anniversary
of the Boy Scouts of America. ..

Webelos Den 3 "conducted'(lie
opening • flag' ceremony.
depicting some of the history of
the flag: and showing some of its
earlier- versions. Grace was
offered 'by the Reverend William

• Zito and the meal -was pot luck,
with 'the meat, coffee and
dessert provided.

Guests included Frank
Reinhold. State Representative:
Robert Hu mis ton of Manga tuck,
the Council Commissioner: and,
Edgar Moeberg Principal of
Swift Junior High School, Mr,

• Humiston also ' presented the
Pack's new Charter to Richard
Humiston... the Institutional
Representative.

A graduation ceremony., with
Webelos Scout Peter Brazis.
going into Troop -55 was.
co nd u c ted b y C u b m a s te r
Raymond Blum and Scoutmaster
Meredith Beetle..

Bear badges were presented to
David Montambault. " Steven
Herri field. Scott H a r 1 o w.

•• Thomas Humiston. Richard -
Collier and Donald • LePage.
Peter Barber earned his Webelos
badge, while Curtiss Judd and

, Thomas Lane- received their
•Wolf badge's,
•• The following boys were
presented 'activities badges:
Ricky Benedict. Mark Carlson.
Jack Traver. Steven Kwapien.
Peter Brazis. Richard" Lamy.
Franklin Johns,. Mark Smith-
Steven Wilson and Mark Warren.
.. One year pins were awarded

to; Eric Palladino David
Montambault. Brian Smith.
Scott Harlow. Brian Martin.
Earl- ..Taylor.. Chris Wiharis.
Stephen Merrifield. Thomas
Humiston. Curtiss Judd... James
Barone. Steven Valentino.
Richard Collier.. Gregg Perrin.
Donald LePage. Chris Shuhart,
Todd Kwapien. Tommy Lane.
Michael Lynch, Randy Rosin,
Peter Galullo. Franklin Johns.
Steven Wilson. Mark Smith and
Timothy Schell: Second' yeajr .
pimsr to Peter " Barber. .James
Root, Richard Blum Steven
Kwapien. Mark Warren. Richard
Lamy. Peter Brazis.. -James
Swenson. Jack Traver, Ricky
Benedict. Mark Carlson. Gris
Meyers and Jim Everritt, IV.

Den Mothers pins and year
pins were • presented to 'the
adults.

A present was given to Mrs.
Richard. Humiston for., her
services as a Den Leader Coach..

A few Den games and skits
were put on, by 'the boys and the
meeting closed with, 'the " Cub
Scout Benediction.

' Card Par ty [Tonight
A Monte Carlo. Whist Card

Party,, sponsored by the Military
Order of the Cootie, Ladies
Auxiliary, will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock" at the-
V.F.W. P'ost Home, Thomaston
Rd.

Mrs. Frances Atwood and Mrs.
Yvette Sprague-are chairmen of
arrangements. Table aid door
prizes will, be awarded., and.
refreshments served,,

Florida Express
Moving von i»o* loading for
all points in Florida. Our own
vans personalty handl* your
fiwO'VC1 nil iiiC1. wvy'ii, IM.HCCH IBW
rates. Free estimates. Call
452-8508.

Moving! Storage

Ml I.

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

BIG SAVINGS ON'
Muff iit! . Cab,w

CwUfcitt .
FREEZER OWNERS- '

Special Bur« h Tlw Cat*

ARNOLD BAKERY
THRIFTSTORE

IM ttaf* M SI- .
r lswl ' j HQnr PiMMf Fmrwl#pi

9mm TM*.-S«. 1M
fit. TIT-nit

Gene Valentino
To Address N.S.A.
Tie Waterfmry Chapter of

The National Secretaries
Association will celebrate its
:22nd anniversary at a dinner -"
meeting to' be * held Tuesday.
March, 9. at 6:1,5 p.m. at Le
Cordon Bleu Restaurant.

Guest speaker will 'be Gene
Valentino a veteran broadcaster
of 27 years on, 'radio and
television, His topic ' will 'be
'"'Impulse; Buying«Why... *'

.Mr. Valentino operates Sound.
Productions which' makes 'tapes
for radio and public address
systems in chain stores
throughout 15 states. He
produces television commercials
and film, trailers . for drive-in
theaters. Currently, he has "a
program each Monday morning
on radio station WTBY,

A resident of Watertown, Mr,
Valentino has been active in
rn a n y 1 o c a I and s t a t e "

"organizations, among them,, the
Connecticut Cancer Society and
the American Heart Association,
He is State chairman of the
Connecticut Brotherhood in
Action and a member of the
National Council of U.S.O. Most
recently he accepted the co-
chairmanship of ' the Cancer
Crusade for Waterbury and area
towns,

Mrs. Dolores Valletta,
president of the "chapter, will
preside over a 'brief 'business
meeting at which time plans for
Secretaries Week to be held! in
April will be discussed.

Program chairman is Mrs,
W'ilma Grosso and hostesses for
the evening will be Miss
Elizabeth, Pumire and Mrs.

" Marion Murolo.

Harold Peters
Garden Club - > -
Guest Speaker .

Harold S. Peters Executive
Director of- the Faraiington*
River Watershed Association
will be guest speaker tonight
(Thursdayl at ' the monthly
meeting of ' the Watertown

•Garden Club at-8 o'clock in the
meeting room-of the Thomaston
Savings Bank

Mr. Peters has' been, an
Entomologist with '„ -the U.S.
Bureau of Entomology for seven
years. Biologist with" the U.S.
Field and Wildlife Service for 23
years, and field investigator for
the National A udubon Society for
five years.
- As 'Executive Director of the
Watershed Assn., he is the
responsible head of' this large
and. active citizens' organization
and editor of a bi-monthly
newsletter. During the summer
of 1971 Mr. Peters will conduct a
five-week nature tour around, 'the
world.

Obituaries
The 'icy. George E. Gilchrist
Memorial Services for the

Rev. George Edward Gilchrist,
- 70, minister emeritus of the
First Congregational Church,
who died suddenly Feb. 24 while
walking on Middlebury Rd,.,
were held Feb. 28 at tie First
Congregational Church, The

Board Begins
Search For
New Principal

The Board of Education, has
set a deadline of April 15 for
applications for the principalsh ip
at ' Watertown High School,
according to Chairman Edward
W.Kalita. ' <

Announcement of 'the opening
was 'posted by 'the- Board
following, a, meeting last week,
and will be advertised in
appropriate education journals
and at various" .institutions of
higher learning.

"' Following 'the April 15 closing,
the Board, will screen, all
applicants,.' A choice is to be
made prior to July I.

In the meantime,' .Vice-
Principal Joseph Cianciolo has
'been named, acting principal and
will serve in that capacity for 'the
remainder of 'the current school
year.

. Three local students attending
Trinity College.. Hartford, have
been named to 'the Dean's List
for 'the first semester! They are:
'Paula Colangeto. daughter of
"Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas*'
Colangelo.. 33 Neil Dr. a
.freshman: Nancy '• ••P'erugini.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nunzio
Perugini. 41- Tarbell Ave...
Oakville. a sophomore; and
James Zaccaria. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Zaccaria.. 265
.Davis St.... Oakville.. a
sophomore. •

R J. BLACK I Sill, IIIC.
Salts & Service

Water Pump», Wafer Softmcfs
Pool Equipment

Th«n oi ton Rd. Wottrtown

274-8853

NOTICE
dot* of March 1,1971
has been postponed by

R.LA. EXPRESS
»Eaflt$i*Mt,W«tifffMiry .

The Consolidation with
the main office in Hert-
ford will take place on

APRIL!, 1971

'front tux to ti«,. ,f«t fashion frt*hnt*»
from our own' stock... gtt that tailored
fit exactly as you'd like it. •

Imbimbo's. Fwmml Shop
- 7XI-8S96

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Ciemem - 754-2955

r

i

We have the man. power
We have the transportation
We have the experience
We have the desire

t o Serve Yoo.
We don't cop out.

WESSON
Carefree Heat*

756-7041
Oil heat is Economical, Clean

aid Safe.

JEIIIKMIS • OIL

Rev. .Dr. James E. English .and1

the .Rev. William. Zito off iciated.
Burial wil 'be at the convenience
of the family.

Mr. Gilcbrist was 'born in
Melrose, Mass., June 1,.WOT, son

• of the late W. Erwin ami Grace
(Sanfordi Gilchrist. He was
raised'to Berkeley, Call'.., .and did
undergraduate study at the
University off California. He was
graduated from, Yale .University
with a B.A. Degree, then,
attended. Harvard Graduate
School of Business
Administration.

Following 'the he studied for
the ministry at Harvard, Divinity
School .and. Union 'Theological
Seminary, receiving his. degree
in 1927'. He was ordained -at the
First Congregational, Church, of
Melrose, Mass.., that same year.

He served .as, minister of the
Congregational Church, in Tilton,
NJL, from, ,1927 to 1935. He was1

minister of 'the Bethany Church
in Quincy, Mass., from, 1935 to
1954.

The Rev. Mr. and, Mrs.
Gilchrist then took, a sabbatical,
year of study .and world travel.
Upon 'their return,,, they traveled
'throughout the United: States
under the. auspices of the
American, Board and the
Cong re g: a t i o n a, 1 - C h r i s t i a. n
Service Committee, speaking on
the overseas work of these
organizations and other facets, of
'the trip such as the Holy Land,
and the Dead Sea Scrolls, which
are of interest to Christians the
world, over.

In previous years, the Rev.

Mr. Gilchrist had, served on the
board, of directors of the .'Boston
Seaman's Friend Society and on
the Prudential Committee1 of the
.American, Board. He came to'
Watertown in I960 and served as.
m i n i s t e r of the F i r s t
Congregational Church, until IMS'
when he was. made minister
emeritus of 'the church.
- He leaves bis widow, 'Vesta
.(Love) Gilchrist of Watertown;
a son,, Barrett L. Gilchrist of
Waban, Mass.; a daughter, Mrs.
James P. Beliasov off Langhorae,
Pa., and 'three grandchildren.

Telephone
Answering " .

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

fH*« l« Y- D AVIOSON, J

702 Straits Take.
Wotortown

274-2529

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE

MED DINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S ;
I 1833 Watertown Ave.

Kalita Insurance Agency
'Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability -., Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
"639 Main Street
314... Ma in Street

274-8882

Watertown
Oakville

Under New Management

AfS MARKET
181 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE

274-4844
• ANTHONY LUCCA.RO, PROP.

MILK
VII.

99'
gal. plus dep.

Margherita
Pepperoni

Imported Boiled

HAM
1.35,

leap, machine sliced

Lean Master
Smoked Shoulder

3-5 lib. av.

Free Delivery On Orders
$10 Or More

FREE S & H Green Stamps
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HUMPELSTILTSIIN was presented for children at Polk School
by the Waterbury Children's Theater of the Waterburv Junior
League last week. Top photo, left to right shows Mrs. Robert
Nark is. Mrs. Donald Atwood. Mrs. Robert Burton Mrs. George
Jensen and Mrs. John Boak. In the bottom photo are Mrs. Burton
left and Mrs. Atwood.

Urban Sister
To Address
Ruth Circle
Sister Alloysius. an Urban;

Sister from Waterbury,. will be
guest speaker Monday Mat. 8 at
a meeting of the Ruth Circle of
the United Methodist Church at 8
p.m.. in, Wesley Hall,

The work, of the Sisters with
the under-priv Hedged in,
Waterburv has been one of

Christian concern, and Sister
Alloysius" topic describing 'the
work will be of current interest.
The meeting is open, with
members of the W.S.C.S. as
invited guests as well as others
interested .-

The Ruth, Circle has asked that
donations of canned, goods and
staples be brought, to the
meeting. The gifts will be turned
over to the Urban Sisters for use
in their work.

Mrs. Wayne El wood. Mrs.
Joseph Sklanka Mrs. Simon
Wilds and Mrs. William, Proe are
in charge of refreshments.

Members are to bring in their
Surprise Calendar results to this
meeting.

Where Service

975 MAIN STREETCLOSING OUT
Limited Stick

Basket Furniture
HANGING CHAIRS

ADULTS & CHILDRENS

VICTORIAN CHAIRS
HEAD BOARDS

FOLDING CHAIRS
AND TABLE

STOOLS-END TABLES

SPANISH WILLOW
CHAIRS & CHAISE

1ARGE CHESTS

DON'T MISS OUT

BEAT THE
SALES TAX INCREASE

The
Basket Bairn

39 Grove SU, Thooatftob

Hours: Mon. through Sat
9:00'a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL 283-5471

Judges Named
-Continued From Page 1)

'the ""Mother Goose Nursery
School" in Watertown.

Miss Macdonald is a memoer
of 'the Union Congregational
Church in Oakville where sue is
Choir Director ana Trustee. She
is legal secretary for Gager.
Henry and Narkis, is director 01
the Water town Concert,
Association and. the curtain is
always going up for this IQUSV
lady when it's showtime for the
Oakville Players.

Miss Campbell is a life-long
resident of Watertown and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
F. Campbell. She is the Chief
Medical Technologist at *.ne
Waterbury Hospital Laboratory,
President of St. John's Churcti
Council and a member 01 the
Executive .Board of Catholic
Family Services.

Mrs. Dieti also is a. life-ume
resident, of Watertown ana is the
mother of two children. She is an
active member of the Watertown
United, Methodist Church wnere
she is Finance Chairman, ana
choir member, a member ana,
past President of the League oi
Women Voters oi Watertown.
Vice-President of 'the Women s
Society of Christian .Service.
Treasurer of "lie Watertown
lousing Assistance Corporation,
and. bookkeeper for ".ne
American Chemical .in a
Refining Company.

The honored woman, will be
presented the award at, a tea,
which will "x ,i,eld at :ne
Watertown Golf Club on Sunday,
•ion! 25. to ail those interested
ire invited.

1 is hoped, that organizations
is well as individuals will su.om.it
:he name or names of women
worn they feel Qualify tor the
iward. Forms tor nominations
may oe obtained at any oi the
..ocal churches •*( from :ti,e
Presidents of local women, s
<irganizations. All nominations
must, be in by March 15 ana
should 'be mailed to Woman at
".he Year .Award. 3ox 445.
Watertown.

Rev. Mr. Parsley
Continued From Page l)

3ut he added 'that they are
coking forward to making new
friends in Graf ton and to serving
is pastor of a Federated, Church
JI Co n,g r e ga 11 o na 1 i s ts i na
3aptists.

.n 'the very war :uture a
cnurch meeting will be called to
'o te on Mr P a r s lev s
resignation and, to 'begin making
arrangements for 'the calling ot a,
lew pastor.

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC
\c '-~s Our Business

tfATEKTOWN. CONN,
for the convenience of our customer*

NEW HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-5

For Spiring Workers we airs FEATURING
-new 1971 John Deem lawn

and Garden Equipment
•complete line of Batons Lawn

and 'Garden Equipment

274-6741

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake ftdl, Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SEWING PI22A
Take out orders or served' in our larqe
dining room. Faci l i t ies tor large group
pizza parties.

Starting ot 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatball s and1 sousaq«.

Grinders

unior Woman s
Club Lists
Promised Slate
•"be nominating commmee oi

"he Junior Woman." s Club has
mnounced 'the proposed slate ot
Mlicers lor the next year.

"hey
"dullen;
ivnscko.
"•*'ancv

are: President, inn
/ice President. ?am

Secretary.
"^•ea surer..
Jducatio n
conservation

Recording 'Secretary.
•"lvnn: Corresponding

judy 'Carcii:
Sue i3'on ton;

Diane iuroon:
Joline Thompson;,

">ij.blicity Judy 'Christie: Public
tffairs. -anet O'Donneil: Ways
:no Means Regina Osborn ana,
xrorm,a itaminski: Newsletter.
?la v la , oh nso n,: ..̂ rog r a m.
'.eona iurdick ana 3onme
>J,I,eilo;:, .-lospitalitv .^enore
"noD: Telephone. Janet Macarv
•jcial. Joyce Fnez,:, ana rfours.

•..-ouise Falcone.

"he ..March meeting oi the ciut>
•nil be neid next Tuesday. Mar.
', :,n 'the meeting room ot *he
"homaston Savings Sank at, .1
•;.,m. fhe program will be •"'Clean
vir"" with a representative oi the

"lean Air Commission speaking.
•Neighbors Might"" also will be
:eld with club memoers :rom
:reas towns attend ing.

•t :ne Februarv ioard
Meeting. ,i,e,i,d at 'Jie nome it
'%s. 3nc Keugier .1 vas

announced that the Red Cross is
•»K,.i.:ng for volunteers to wort, at
:e Bloodmobile to be held at 'the
jovii Plant on Buckingham
ireet. Friday. March 5.

,-aitv Crocker Coupons will be
•oilected at the March meeting
is aan ii a sroiect DV
dera t ion , if 600.000 coupons
•~e collected -luring tfarch.

ienerai Mills wiil lonate ,s
tidnev machine to a .Mew Haven
'hospital.,

'"he Vavs ina "4eans
rjmmntee mnounced ".hat
...ckets are still available for the
.Mardi Gras Ball :o x neld
Saturday. March 8 at the V.F.W.
liail. Davis Street.

?rnck Incident
"ontinueo From, Page 1)

preliminaries ".o ne :ruck
3urcnase sine "nost n the
vorkines " rf 'the Authontv are

j no led 3v "',ne rroup 5
.̂xecu live Com mi ttee.

*r. Smith; said that since 'the
...fucK. has Deen aeiivereo ana
jaio for. :n the amount oi $2 557
..iere is nothing that can, oe done
ji present. He said his memo oi
7 e b . 1 " o -. u l h o r 11, v
SUP er i nte nde n t •" i nee n t
Tstroccia still stands. J t. is to the
•feet chat lie authority had
uatea the town s aurcnasing

iroceoure and instructed 'that in
•ne future sucn procedures are
.o oe abided bv.

(LaJu\nJL
ce Cream Store

OPEN
OPENING SPECIAL

FLYING SAUCERS
10 for 1.00
rWov, Saturday I Sunday - Mmnh 5, h, 7

' j rner Main Street 4 Stranis TnoK.

'Q.teirtQwn

3i>en Oailv 11 a,mi. re if 1 o.m.

DUTy
O

AWARENESS • ACTION

GIRL SCOUT WEEK
MARCH 7-13. 1971 J
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Affairs Of State
>.By CARLTON Hl'LU

\ .Abolition of mandatory licen.se' suspension for convicted speeders
could open the way to all sorts of good things for the long-suffering
motorists. For example., the Circuit Courts, in. their 1,8 areas, could
set up a monthly awards-program for drivers who pushed ..'their
speedometers up near the 120 miles an hour marking.

'Top honors would be rated, in. relation to the lower speed limit
areas, or school zones. In case of fatal accidents resulting from,
excessive1 speed there could be1 bars or clusters to add to the
medals, one for each., pedestrian, bicyclist or motor vehicle

1 occupant, or operator killed.
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill.who expressed a slight reservation.about

allowing one ""free conviction" for speeders, need not be'involved in
this program,. With-Li Gov. T. Clark Hull, he would, be too "busy .in
the dawning era of freedom, converting public buildings, including
the capital perhaps, into betting emporiums.

His office might be used for a concurrent plan to salute welfare
recipients who .give service'to their state beyond, the call of duty by

• kicking; back a .large part of 'their relief checks.to buy lottery tickets
' or bet on the horses. They could do even, better if neighborhood
casinos are set up. '

City halls and schools, now idle too many hours of each day. could,
be put, to good use as convenient places to 'bet. Slot machines could
line the wails of'the wide corridors of the capitol. and, be placed on,

• the steps of the winding stairwells rising from nickel catchers at
ground level to dollar Jumbo units at the top.

With that 151-2 House vote in sympathy for. toe speeders setting
the pace 'the Judiciary Committee could devise other helpful,
legislation. Perhaps there ought to be a subsidy plan for defense
counsel in motor vehicle cases. Some drunken drivers aren't able to
raise tee $500 to $1,000 fee needed to get pulled through a loophole.

Instead of such ideas as '%© fault" coverage in, accidents,, the
insurance companies should be guarded against, the demands of

• avaricious accident victims. Particular protection is needed, for
firms which specialize in'making people wait years for payment.'
even when the responsibility of the insured is clear.

For those unfortunate enough, to be unable to escape conviction a,
number which will dwindle rapidly as the new freedom takes root.

•• something ought, to be done. How about ending the persecution of
those drivers temporarily without, license in forcing them, to show
proof of their right to drive?

Since, as was said in the House punishment for those who are
only slightly in, violation is harsh arbitrary and unfair; one and all
should 'be assured of jury trial. Let 'the courts 'be, enlarged
sufficiently to make-certain the full measure of sympathy is
guaranteed rather than trust to the mercy, of "the, judges,..

Forgotten should be any silly advice 'that people can protect their
.. 'driving privilege simply by-traveling at the posted, speed, limits.

Drop the maximum speed laws which the General .Assembly
• resisted for so many years. Adopt "the wide open permissiveness of

western, states which let the operator judge what is safe..
Attention is needed to still another facet of the age of freedom.- -

Since 'people under 21 are. to 'be allowed, to vote, hopefully in, all
elections, why place a "floor" at age 18? Connecticut grants "driving
licenses starting at age .16, so why "not allow other privileges now
forbidden? .. . ' \

Already a bill has been introduced to change the legal age for
buying, liquor from, 21 to 18. That would put 'this state on a par with
neighboring New York. Then, all, which would be necessary is to
extend sales hours to 3 or 4 a.m.. or even let the bistros stay open all
nigh t to catch the transient trade.

It, doesn't seem right to stop at 18 since the 16-year-olds then will
•feel they are being discriminated against. In addition to letting
them, all drink let's also open the betting parlors or casinos., or
whatever else is running, so that, none of,'the younger crowd's
dollars escape.

For all ages, meanwhile admission to Upper floor' bedrooms,
fully staffed to take care of the pleasure bent, should be open to
everyone. After all. if Connecticut is going to adopt the state of
Nevada as its model, it should'compete at all levels with 'the crime
syndicates. • •

With'Clark Hull happily presiding.in his grand manner, ''the Senate
Chamber would make a good; •setting for high,. stakes baccarat,
games. ..X-rated movies, stage shows like "Oh! Calcutta?"* or
burlesque with runways up the aisles and butchers hawking dirty
pictures could take over the Hall of the House.

Highest estimate on, the big gambling bill is around $100 million a
tiny fraction of the-total tax take needed. But maybe it/would be

'enough to provide relief checks to "the gambling pros as they are
driven out of business. Victims of the habit, they can be counted
upon to1 plow the money back - while they try to fix, 'the games,

$1,700 Raised
Here For M.D.

Boardman ,G.' Getsinger Jr..
president of the Litchf ield
County-Waterbury Area Chapter.
of Muscular Dystrophy
Associations of America, has
reported that the recent fund
raising effort, realized a-total of
$20,500 from the house-to-house
canvas, canisters and, mail.

The following is a breakdown
of the amounts raised in each,
town,.? • Waterbury. 96.700;
Torrington $1225: Naugatuck.
$2,300; . Watertown-Oakville "
$1,700'; Winsted United Fund.

Reinhold Renamed ••
C.T.A. Chairman .

State 'Representative Frank
M. Reinhold. who recently was
reappointed to the Connecticut,
Transportation Authority was
reelected Authority Chairman at
a meeting last Friday.
' Mr. Reinhold, has served as

Chairman of the C.T.A. since its
formation almost eight years-
ago. • ' •"

11-200: Tbomaston. $000: New
Milford United Fund. S75O:
Wolcott. $675:" Terryvi'IIe. SfiSO:
Woodbuy. 9800-;' 'Middlebtny.
$500': and . surrounding areas.
$ # 0 . ' •

A GRADUATION CEREMONY'was held, for Webeios Scout Peter
Brazis at Pack 80's annual ..Blue and Gold Banquet last Friday
evening. Peter also 'received, the Arrow of Light Award., the
highest award, given to a Webeios Scout, Pictured, left to right,
are Meredith Beeve. Scoutmaster of Troop 55: Mrs. Peter Brazis.
Peter's Mother; Peter, and Raymond Blum. Pack 50 Cobmaster.

jycee
By Pat Dwyer

The sun was shining today and
the temperature was in 'the Si's.
I asked myself, "Can Spring be
far behind?""" As we sit by and,

.. wait for that last inevitable
snowstorm, and throw those
soggy wet snowsuits in, 'the dryer
just one more time we either
contemplate admittance to the
local ""Fenny Farm" or calling'
Clyde Sayre and volunteering to
"Do Something! "-anything
just to get out of the house! .

After one cancellation enough
members were' finally well

•••enough to scratch together a
•quorum,. The February meeting
of the Jaycee Wives was held at
the home of President Joanne
Mitchell. Kathy Carlson and
Carole Peircey were hostesses
for the evening. ' *

A letter from, Fairfield Hills
Hospital was read thanking the
group for its support with, 'the

. Christmas gift program.
Scholarship applications, are

c now available for any graduating
senior girl who is a resident of
Watertown,

• Watch out Watertown - lie
.'Red Garter is coming:1!! - Or a
reasonable facsimile ' thereof..,...
The combined. Ways and. Means
committee of the Jaycees and
'the Jaycee Wives" will be
meeting; to work out plans for an
evening with Banjo Band,., 'beer,
peanuts and all for the 'benefit of
fte scholarship fund. Watch, for

. further announcements.
Diane Albro and Karen Sayre

will te heading the Babysitting'
Course which is part, of the
Education Committee of the
Youth Center. 'The course will be
held from, April 7 to' May 12. Any
girts in the 6th. "7th, .and 8th.
grades are invited to register for
'the course. Forms will be
available in the schools.

Chosen 'representatives to the
•town-wide seminar on drugs
were Joanne ..Mitchell and Peg
DiLorenzo.

It, was voted to make a
•donation to the Watertown, High,
School Band Drive. Won't we all,
feel proud to' see our •• band
marching on Memorial Day in •
their new finery!

The Jaycee Wives ' furnished
free pizza at the last Youth
Center Social. The committee is
having difficulty recruiting
parents to' help chaperone.. It
seems bat 'the kids feel that they
can't have a good time-if the 'ole
folks are around. Now that's a,
pretty sad state of affairs -
wouldn't you say? So come on
parents and close ttat. gap. Call
•Joan Fogg right away and lend a
hand so that your kids... will
continue to have a worthwhile
place to .go on Friday nights,.-

Since the Red Cross is one of
our projects for this year, we"
will be giving a, band with the
upcoming fund raising drive.

Chosen for the nominating

Kathy Carlson, Peg DiLorenzo'.
Sue Plotts and, Linda Lauer. The
group also selected four
members as nominees for the
""Woman of the Year" award-

Friday night is 'the big; .night.
''Several Jaycees and; their wives,
including •• Dick and Kathy
Carlson. Gib and Judy Christie*.
Gene and Rosalie Lough ran and
Barbara and. Bob Pettigrew. will
by joining our own. Outstanding
Young Man. Fred J'udd and his
wife, for the annual TOYM
Banquet in Hartford. We are1 all
prejudiced, of course but we
feel that Fred has an outstanding'
chance to win the State Jaycee
Award. Jus t th ink '
Water town's own Elvis
Presley?

• We hope that the whole town
will get behind 'the Jaycees in
their "Do Something""
campaign. No matter1 what, your
age. if you are 'bored, with, life
and, want, to find a fulfilling
outlet for 'those. empty hours.
'contact Clyde Sayre' or Jack
Hunnell and they'll put you to'
work on a very worthwhile
project.

On Dean's List
Phyllis Cirelli. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Cirelli, 27 Hazel
St.. Oakville. has.been, named to
'the .Dean's List for the Fall
Semester at Morris Harvey
College, Charleston. West Va. A
senior. Miss Cirelli. who will
graduate in June, will do
practice teaching during her
final semester.

Valentino Cancer
'Drive Co-Chairman

An important appointment was
made by 'the American Cancer
Society. Waterbury Unit, filling
the post of Crusade Chairman for
the up-coming April campaign in,
this ' area, • with, two highly
qualified men. Gene Valentino
and Paul J. Yamin.

Gene Valentino, known in
Waterbury for his "Exchange
Place""' radio talk, show, is also-
outstanding for his past efforts in
behalf of the • Cancer Society,
having served as Waterbury
Area Crusade Chairman in 1967
and as Special Events Chairman
in 1968. winning 'the "Man-of-the-
Year" award that year for his
promotion of special fund-
raising activities,.

Mr. Valentino is a National
Council member of "USO".
United States Organization and
a past State chairman of the
Connecticut Commission for
Brotherhood in Action. He owns
and, operates the Gene Valentino
Sound Productions Company and
resides at 22 Lockwood Drive in
Watertown.

The Cancer Society Crusade
'takes places in the Waterbury
area throughout the month of
April and $46,000 must 'be raised
in orfer to meet the 1971 Crusade
goal.,. These' funds will 'be used
nationally, and state-wide and in
the " Waterbury area for
research, aid, to the medically
indigent 'cancer patient, and for
•educational materials and,
programs on a, professional, as
well as on 'the laymen's level.
•• The towns in the Waterbury
Unit Area are: Beacon Falls.
Be th lehem. Chesh i r e ,
M id die bury. Naugatuck.
Plymouth-Terryville. Prospect,,
Roxbury " South bury .
Th oma s ton. Wa te rbu ry...
Wa te r tow n-Oak ville
and Woodbury.

Wolcott

Seven, Women
To Take Part
In Prayer Service

Seven local churchwomen will
take part in, the annual World
Pay of Prayer Service.
scheduled for Friday. Mar. 5. at
2 p.m. in All Saints Episcopal"
Church.

They are: Mrs. James Liakos,
Mrs. Robert Jessell, Mrs.
Kenneth Harlow, Mrs. Clarence
Cole, Mrs. Edward, Corrao, Mrs.
Jacob Treciokas and. Mrs.
Richard Purnell.

The Rev. William Zito, pastor
of the First, Congregational •
Church, will give the message on
the theme "New Life. Awaits'..,"" A
Fellowship Tea, will follow the
service in the parish hall.

This will be'the 84th year of the
worldwide celebration of the
World, Day of Prayer.' Women of;
all denominations are invited, to
attend.

y
Stale Hep. Frank M. Reinhold

There is great activity at the State Capitol these days. Sessions
are betng held Monday through Thursday and, committee hearings
take place Monday through, Friday.. Every possible effort is being
made to prevent, the end-of-the-session log jams.

During recent weeks many Watertown, residents have appeared
before various committees in support of bills of advantage to our
town,.. Their statements have carried much weight. Educational
matters have had, the greatest attention in areas of disadvantaged
•children, vocational education, teachers'" tenure and, state aid to
private schools.
_ In addition., groups have appeared to oppose a, car wash bill and
in support of a bill to establish a flat assessment fee for antique
automobiles. Your Representative has. been, present at these
hearings to assist those persons who appeared to make known to

1 am serving as a member of the Education Committee and, of its
sub-committees on, A.D.M.. School Construction Grants.
Certification and Tenure. Negotiations and Vocational .'Education,
In addition I serve as Senate Clerk of 'the very buay Transportation
Committee. This committee recently heart arguments regarding
compulsory motor vehicle inspections on an annual basis. There is
strong unbeaten such, inspections again will become law

Many communications have 'been, received regardinjE the
Governor $ tax program. 'There' is ranch discussion, at, the Capitol of
increased, sales tax; vs. faoome -tax.. 'There could emerge a
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WATERBURY SAVINGS
ANNOUNCES THE
MONEY-SAVING
NEW CAR LOAN.

1 % PERCENTAGE RATE.
ACTUAL COST TO YOU
$5 PER COOPER YEAR.
UFE INSURANCE

"•ere to neio you save monev anv wav we con. Ana one OT the
•uavs we can is on loans. Come to Waterourv Savings. Where
"ie best things <n DanKing n a open TIT si.

}se now vou save ar Waterourv Savings Bank.

" it a I 'au *t>« save over new car loans at
merest = oav Dao 12% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE IRATE

*>u .a
•• a r row • a a y m e m s

: 1000' I S 31.80 I S144.801 $ 1144 801 50'. 76

12000 I S 53.60 II $289.601 $2288 601 -.101.52
Our low-cost new car loan is only one of the many money-

saving loans you can get today at any Water bury Savings Bank
office. All you have to have is a good credit rating. Then see
one of our loan officers. He'll show you how you can save
money on personal loans, loans for home improvements.
education, vacations, bill consolidation, even used cars, or
for a n y ot he r wort h wh i I e pu r pose, i nc I ud i ng that new ca r, So
before you borrow anywhere, talk to us and compare. We're

3000 II $ 95.40 I 5434,40 II 53434.40' I 1152.64

3500 I $ 11130-1 $506.801 $4006.80 i 1178.20

$4000 I $127.20 I. $579.20 I$4579.201 1203.40

Aopiy now. rour IOW cost money is avanaoie today or wnen-
sver you want to ourcnase a new car. jur ow loan rate -s
guaranteed tor six months.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Offices at North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road, Chase Aw. Shopping Plaaa. Colonial Shopping Plaza'. 800 Wolcott: Street, and in Cheshire. Oakwlte. Wolcott and Prospect. *emtxr F.D.i.C.
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First
National

Stores
finast

Check These Low Prices!
Rnast

0 /6

Elbow Macaroni
Taylor Snack Packs
King Crabmeat •&£*
King Oscar Sardines - 39c
Victor Medium Shrimp 1.23
Chef Beefaroni - . 3 1
PdlinotivB Liqu;d °etereent:. 2?W<M 49c
Welchs Grape Jelly ' 37c
Frenchs lest. Potatoes—81c

2

-

Finast Creem Rite
Marshmailows
Vegefalite Juice
Orange Drinkf

Onliwon Napkin Holder - 59c
Potato Chips.* Spa* " - - 4 4 c
Strorigheart »*«**. 4:: .39c
Easy-On Spray Starch - 39c
Chef Spaghetti- M.^^.IS .3 r i
Bravo Floor Finish.. »-»1.fl5

. A •

Counttp oi ue on
winte

Drown on
while

Feature Item of the Week

only 1

12'tnn

with Cheese

More Loir Prices!
Jif Peanut Butter
Chef Pizza'
Reynolds
Johnsons Glo-Coat
Glade Air Freshner

Regular

43c
51c

Aluminum Foil 200 ft roll

26ozcm

7 oi can 49c
Price S p a g h e t t i s : 2 S:49c
Kraft French Dressing — 29c
Welchade Grape Drink < 29c

M f f WITH THIS . 3 9
O H -COUPON JS'

3 S Towards the purchase of One 10 oz: jar. S

i f NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE 1
Valid thru Saturday, March 6. 1971

;i

74 Years of Service
No Wonder We're Proud. Come In and Celebrate With Us!

HAWRIHN
PUNCH

led. Apple l e i , Lemon,. Grape

46 oz
cans

HDAOE
WHIP

Salad Dressing

C

UBB1TS
TOMATO JUICE

Rich aid Tasty

C

Regular or Drip

Mix or Match
.. Caned Fruit Sale!
Pear Halves »««.* «

Apricot Hahnsmmmoni
Unpeeled

IS o/

in
can

Mil or Match •
Canned Vegetable Sale!

Whole White Potatoes -
Cut Green Beans •»«< Whole Seels »"«

Stock-up and Save!

74th Anniversary
Frozen Food Specials!

Mil or Mitel
VEGETABLE SALE

74th Anniversary
Bakery Specials!

Finast Fresh
PIE SALE

1I

< • Peas • Com
• Peas & Carols

Richmond

R i c h m o n d F rozen - • .. •

French Fries '
Gravy & Beef 'F««Q««,
Gravy 1 Turkey 5 s
Rich's Chocolate Eclairs - 48c
Rich's Coffee Rich . ̂ 5 c

- $63 Swfcod Platter ' S«P*I { 2 C

Finast

Pineapple or Lemon 2
Serve with Finast tee Cream

Hearth, Swedish, Opii Rye

Bread Sale
. Giant White Bread

Angel Food Cake
English Muffins
Deli" Rolls
Cinnamon Twist Loaf ^

Finast

Finast 13«

Finast

finast
Plain or Seeded

* t«*m 'fc mm ft Fbioii nhicllwi nrai SviMWflV H w l •,» IIHW I* f M M WPKIM1MB% BnoMMfli Y H I Una Smm m-
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Boneless Boost Beef Sole

OTTOM ROUND
SHOULDER

ROASTS

Naturally Aged for Tenderness and Flavor
No Fat Added - AH USDA Choice Beef lb

NATIONAL
ffi$K

'lawn m • n a n • HIMII •

Tip Sirloin Roasts
l i c k Rump Roasts
Top Round Steak Roasts
Eye of the Round Roasts

Boneless

3onetess

3oneiess

3oneiess

Finast C o l Cuts
Bologna, Salami. Olive,

P&P. Tasty, Luxury,
Pepper. Luncheon Loaf

Bologna and Uvenmirst : «
Importeit Sliced Ham :«««t -
Colomsl Dutcti Loaf
Oscar l ayer Qlive or P&P Loaf sic

, , - . _:,.]>

Farm Fresh. Dairy
Specials from Finast!

American
CHEESE

-*-,

Finast Deluxe
White or Color

Margarine — 2c of I label

Good Lick
Cottage Cheese
Kraft Sliced Muenster
Finast Sour Cream

Finast Large
or Smalt Curd t ni tin

First 0' The Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables!

; Hearty, Nutritious

• POTATOES
'•I I S . No. 1

2 0 • 89C

CARROTS
:resh, Crisp,. Cruncny

Tops in Vitamin A

U S u O

Hoods Jet Set

Hi IhMn* TW B||M: U 'Hail ft—*itt«

Finast
Medium White

IGaidn

10 0! slick

celos

First
National

Stores
Finast

Boneless Steak Sale
Top Rouna Steal
Swiss Steak "Botiom munai

Cute: Steak —
lonaon Brail »«"^

?

ToeSi i iom, Tenaemive, Braciolle *> '39

Swift's
Bntterimll Turkeys
Tastv, Tender, Delicious

! 'to 14 i s

Roosting Chickens
•' I S O * ',

to 6 Us

-•»«««Swifts Sausage
SdUS3g6 'Ml G3t •=«** H« N-sagey

Colonial Polish Sausage

Finast Sliced Bacon

•'ac Pac

'ac Pac
taakfast Treat

Oscar Mayer Bacon
Colonial Bacon
Caranaos Peoperoni •• 4
Oscar Mayer Canned Ham »™*19
: inasi AH Beef Frankfurts -':

)otoniai All Beef FranKfurts ^
Xeoco All Beet Frankfurts «i
Oscar MaVer All Beef Frankfurts ' rt

Lenten Seafood Specials!

Haddock Fillet
testi

Fancy Haddock Filet
Fancy flounder fillet
Fresh Standard Oysters
lalibit Steaks '>«.*„«-
Fresh Cherrystone Clams
Fisli Cakes « « s «
Shrinp M i s
:ish Sticks

•die

c u t *

- • ISc

<eat 3n°
• * » « « i n a •

Mum » • < * • * n . fatal**. I n k <l, I f f l f* <
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AET CONTEST WINNERS from tie adjustment class at Judson and enrichment class at South School
are pictured with their entries, H e contest was held at Judson on Feb. IS, tinder the direction of Mrs.
Clayton Towle. Principal Livingston Crowe! was the judge. Wiiners were Sean Finley, .first prize;
Charles Anderson, second; Rosemary Lovejoy, third; and Chris Porto and April Palomba, fourth.

ii\ Church Services
Trinity Lutheran

Sunday Mar. 7 - Holy
Communion, with, the Rev. Dr.
F.W. Otten. pastor officiating
10:30a.m. .. •

Wednesday. Mar. 10 - Junior
Choir. 3:i.5 p.m.: Senior Choir
7:30 p'm.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday.. •• Mar. 4 - Holy

Communion, 10 a.m.' followed
by Lenten sewing: Boys". Choir
3:30 p.m.: Holy 'Communion
with the Rev. John Scannell as
guest speaker 7:30 p. m.

Sunday ' Mar. '? - Holy
Communion. 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Church School.
I0:.Wa.m.: YPF 5p.m.

Monday Mar. 8" - A.A.
meeting 10 a.m.: Girl Scouts
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday Mar1. 9 - Alanon
meeting 1.0 a.m.

'Wedne.sd.ay. Mar. "1.0 - Girls"
Choir. 3:39 "p.m.: Senior Choir
7:45 p.m. •• ,

First Congregational
Thursday... Mar. 4 - Naugatuck

Valley Men's Fellowship dinner
meeting First Congregational
Church... Thomaston. 6:45p.m.

Friday Mar. 5 - World Day of
Prayer.. All Saints Episcopal •••
Church. Oakville 2p.m.

Sunday Mar. 7 - Church
'School... 9:1.5 a.m.; Worship
Service. 10:30 a.m.: Pilgrim
Fellowship 8:30 p.m. ••

Monday Mar. 8 - Reading
Group, trumbull House "9:30
a.m.

Tuesday . Mar- 9
Confirmation Class Trumbull
House. 6 p.m.: Diaconate
meeting Trumbull House 7:30
p .m . " •
• Wednesday., Mar. 10 - Herald

Choir. 3:15 p.m.: Pioneer Choir
4:1,5 p.m.: Pilgrim Choir. 6 p.m.:
Adult Choir. 7:30p.m.

United Methodist *
Sa tu rday - Mar. 8

Confirmation Class. 10a.m. .
•• Sunday " Mar. 7 -- Family
Worship and Church School 9:15
a.m.: "Worship Service 11 a.m.:

•Junior High UM'YF 5 p.m.;
Senior High UMYF. 7 p.m.
• Monday Mar. 8 - Ruth Circle
7:30 p.m.

'Tuesday Mar. 9 - Children's
Choir. 3:15' p.m.-: Board • of
'Trustees 8 p.m..

Wednesday. Mar. ,10 - Coffee
Hour Forum. 7:30 p.m."

Thursday. Mar. 11 - Senior
Choir. 7 p.m.

Union Congregational
Friday Mar. 5 -•World Day of.

Prayer.. All,, Saints Episcopal"
•Church. 2 p.m.

Sunday Mar. 7 -- Church
School. 9:30 a.m.: Youth Group
at tte parsonage, 9:30 a.m.;
Service of Worship 11 a.m..

Sermon: "In Prayer and
Worship."

Tuesday Mar. 9. - Card Party
1:30' p.m.:' Junior Choir 6:45
p'.m.: Senior Choir. 7:1,5 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar. " 10 - Boy
Scout Troop 52 Jp.m

St. Mary Magdalen,
Thursday. Mar. 4 -- Mass. 7

a.m.: High Mass for deceased
members of the Massimo and
Rinaldi Families. 12 Noon:
Confessions 4 to 4:45 and, 7 to 7:45
p.m.

Friday Mar. 5 - Masses. 7-
a.m. and 12 Noon: Confessions.
4-: 1,5 to 4:45 p.m.: High Mass for'

• Mrs. Freda Henkel 5 p.m.:
Stations of 'the' .Cross and
Benediction" 7 p.m.

Saturday Mar. 6 - High Mass
for Kayetonas Budelis J^a.m.":
Confessions. 11:45 a.m. to 1.2:1,5
3:30 to^ 4:30 and alter the. 7 p.m.
Mass; Masses,, 5 and, 7 p.m..

Sunday Mar. 7 •- Masses at
7:15 8:45 10and 11 a.m..

' St. John's
Friday Mar. 5 -- Low Mass for

Anna Boivin. 7 p.m.
Sa tu rday Mar. S --

Confessions. 4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.-. Low Mass for George
Seller. 5 p.m.: Low Mass for
Anna Boivin. 7 p.m.
M Sunday Mar. 7 - Masses at 7
8:15 9:30 10:45 12 Noon and 5
p.m.: Low Mass for Catherine
Seller. 9:30 a.m.; High Mass for
Helen Bunce. 10:45 a.m..

< All Saints'Episcopal
Sunday, Mar. 7 - Holy

Communion. -8 a.m. Morning
Prayer. 9:45 a.m.

Friends (Quaker) .Meeting,
Sunday Mar. 7 - Worship

Service. Watertown Library 9:30
a.m. •

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves " ~

Waterbury
Sunday. Mar. 7 - Service and,

Sunday School,,. 10:: 45 a.m.

Wednesday. Mar. 10'-.Meeting
including testimonies of
Christian Science healing,,. 8 p.m.

'Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday. Mar. 7' -- Church

School, 1,75 Main St.. 10 a.m.:
Morning Worship. 1.75 Main St.. 11
a.m.: Evangelistic Service '977
Litetafietd'Rd, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar 10 - Hour of
Prayer. ,,177 Litcnfield Rd. 7:30
p.m. •

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday. Mar. 7 -- Bible School.

9:45 a.m.: Morning Worship with
sermon by" the Rev. Robert
Wilson, pastor, 11 a.m.: YPF

6:30 p.m.. Evening Worship of
song and. praise. 7 p.m.'

Wednesday. Mar. .10 - Service
of Prayer and Bible Study. 7:30
p.m. . . .

Student Teachers

During the- first semester.
Baldwin, School, participated in
'the Western Connecticut State
College program, for student,
teachers. 'Two senior students.
Miss Mary Staugaitis and Miss
Christine Carter completed, eight
weeks of training, as-part of 'the
requirements for all elementary
'education majors.

Miss Staugaitis was assigned,
to Grade 4... under the supervision
of Mrs. William, R. Stuckey. Miss
Carter did her practice teaching
in. Grade 2 with Mrs, William, C.
Carroll..

OfTW

Horn

We have been talking
recently about trans-Atlantic
air fares that are expected to
increase' on April 1st. But we
completely forgot 'to tell you
that, domestic air fares might
be increased on MARCHTst:
Now, HOW did we forget
'that? 1 think because we
hoped and HOPED that the
application for increase
would 'be disallowed. But as of
March 2nd we understand
that lie increase stands.

Some students have -been
asking about a study-travel
program for Europe. We, as
usual f are careful about
t r a v e 1 o p e r a. t o r s w e'
recommend but we now have
information, for' these young
students that we . io not
hesitate to suggest' and
recommend. Stop in, for more
information.
' John Gallagher of Avoca

Tours cane up from New
York to help ..us with, a, 'recent
Irish program" in, Watertown.
'These'Irish, people have such
soft voices, gentle manner
and, a quie t , p lac id
temperament in their point of
'view towards l ie and tie
world around them. It was a
pleasure to 'talk: with ' this
serious and conscientious
ping, man. By 'the way, our
'Linda Sleele leaves tfais week,
for a "quickie" trip to Ireland
- her first! We all, wish we
were going with, her - don't
you, IIM? Wei, get up and GO
- before April first if possible.

Registration
For New- Pupils
Slated April I
Registration for children who

will enter 'the Watertown public
schools for the first time in. 'the
fall has, been scheduled for
Tuesday/, • Apr',. 6, according to
Superintendent of Schools James
Q, Holligan. Hours we from 9 to
II a.m. and .1 to' 3:30 p.m.

Mr. Holligan, said that all new
pupils must register, regardless
of 'the grade they will enter.

The requirements are as
follows:

Kindergarten pupils must be
five'yars of age on or before Dec.
31.1971; First .grade pupils mist
'be six years of age on. or before
.'Dec. 31, U71; A, health form
provided by 'the school, must 'be
completed, and signed by parent
or"doctor; The 'parent is1 to brag
record of vaccination,,,, birth
certificate and verification, of
polio innoculations or oral, Sabin
vaccine. Three' inoculations are
required,, or two trivalent oral
polio doses.

Registration of Falls Ave.
pupils will be handled at Polk
School/ otherwise registration,
will, 'be at the school the child,
will attend.

Watertown Grange
Watertown, Grange. No. 122.

will meet, Friday. Mar. 5. at 8
p.m. in Masonic Hall. 1,75 Main
St. with Master Florence
Byrnes presiding. The program,
will be Tri-Grange Night.

There ifflrt much hope when
candidates mo longer even prom-
ise to' 'reduce 'taxes.

AY LOR
RENTAL

• TV Sets-Heaters

• Sanders-Tow Bars

• Hosp. Beds-Choirs

• Elec. Bikes-Belt Vib.
Plus many more items

A LI I ft * M 0 H [ W N 0 B B f A K DO '•' N S

We Deliver & Pick Up

146.5 South Main St.
A,cross trom ArIon's

Open a . - . A m• A756-3624
free Parking

Tke
102 PROSPECT ST. OFFICE

of
DR. BERNARD F. OEMCKE

. Chiropractic Physician
HAS BEEN REMODELED AND IS

NOW OPEN
for oil patients

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 755-7610

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

&

hst'ahthhrtl tSMI

MKMHKRS NEW YORK STOCK, EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGE'S

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

" OPEN SATl'RDAYS9 to 12 A.M.

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-311,2

BE UP TO TODAYS LIVING

A Brighter Outlook
Keep it lighter outside
'Odd, beauty and safety to
four home. Call now,

GREASON, Inc.
610 Main Street OaMle

274-5461

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Community eve i t s in,
Bethlehem appear to be in 'the
late winter doldrums but the
arrival of spring promises plenty
of action with such issues as 'the
adoption: of zoning,, b e future of
the town dump and above all
budgets - both ..local and regional
school - doe for presentation and
adoption
Among the items due for town
consideration following the
return of 'the robins is seen 'the
regional school budget, already
under discussion by the regional
school 'board and by folks who
are preparing for 'the likelihood
that, they will, be' in opposition to'
'the budget they believe will be
recommended . . . Predictions
are already being made that a
referendum 'vote will, again 'be
required for its approval
Bethlehem's Richard, Hunt heads
'the negotiations being carried on
with teachers and staff, and
clerical and custodial workers
who are now organized,' into
separate unions There are
predictions 'that whereas district
voters may approve a budget to'
cover 'Contracted increments to
teachers 'there will be an
important amount of opposition,
to any proposals to hike the
salary scale . . ., Successful
efforts to' reduce the school
budget require cooperation from,
economy minded voters in both,
Bethlehem and, Woodbury as was
evidenced, last year.

Bethlehem Heart Fund
committee, under chairmanship
of Mrs. .Charles F. Woodward.
has launched its annual drive by
mailing letters to residents
asking contributions . . . Noted in
the appeal is the manner in
which Heart Fund dollars
support research programs of
Dr. Noble at the Sharon,
Research Institute, by reporting
strep tests to all area physicians,
by the training of nurses in
coronary care units through a
film and, sound course, and by
'the offering of an educational
p rogram for genera l
practitioners and nurses such as
the Professional Symposium, at
St. Mary's Hospital, Waterbury

Mrs, Woodward is assisted in.
her . chairmanship by Mrs.
Harold T. Hungerford, who is,
serving as treasurer, and by the
First Church Young Peoples
Fellowship who have contributed
their1 services for special events.,

Because of a shortage of
mailing envelopes some
residents did. not receive 'the
fund, appeal, but the Committee
hopes-that regardless 'they will
mail contributions to "Heart
Fund" in care of Mrs.
Hungerford. Kasson, Road.

The number of Bethlehem
folks now patients in area
hospitals continues a, subject, of
local comment and brings our
get well wishes to all those who
are included, in the record.
number included in the group
Third in a series of sewing
sessions to which all local
women are invited, will be held
Wednesday at Bellamy Ball
from 10 a.m. to' 2 p.m
Layettes are being 'made for
Church World Service Folks
attending are asked, to bring -a
sandwich for the 'noontime
break.

A New Haven newspaper
published, last week a photograph
of a, tombstone' in a Bethlehem
cemetery which has a sculptured
hand with 'the index finger
pointing downward The
caption - said the stone is

GUILD' OPTICIANS'.

'Contact UOMS

undoubtedly/ 'the one 'in, 'the
United, States with a hand
pointing downward 'instead of
upward Could, be, and pending
clarification we'll have to accept,
'this new 'distinction accorded, our
community.

B e t n. 1 e h e m ft e p u b I i c a n
Women's Club held' meeting
Wednesday night at, Bellamy
Hall which included in its
program a gourmet supper and a,
talk by Victoria Carney on her
trip 'behind the Iron Curtain
The talk was illustrated, with
slides . . . Committee which is
making study of duties and
compensation of town officials
held a third meeting on Tuesday
eve to discuss the matters with
some of the officials involved.
Also meeting on Tuesday night
was the committee studying 'the
question of what, action, the town
should 'take concerning state
demands that an alleged
pollution of East Spring Brook by
'the town dump be halted. . . ..
Town jury committee met last
week and drew 1,12 names from
list of town voters The
names are to be transmitted for
possibly jury duty.

The funeral of Miss Mary
Byington Danaher. Carmel Hill
Road was held Monday at 'the
Church of the Nativity .. . .. She
died on Saturday at 'the Rose'
Haven Convalescent Home.,
Litchfield.. after a long illness .. ..
. Born in Albany N.Y.. .she was
daughter1 of the late Judge
Franklin and Mary * Low i
Danaher She was a graduate
of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, and.
continued her art' studies at 'the
National, Academy of Art in. New
York City She was also a,
s t u d e n t of Dr . Hugh
B r e c k i n r i d g e of the
Pennsylvania Art Institute
For ten years she was head of
'the art department of Bronxville
High School and came to
Woodbury and .Bethlehem to
reside following her retirement
in 1.944

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs . Ralph S. B u t l e r
Bronxville and Mrs. Frederick
W. Pratt.. Bethlehem,, and by five
nephews . , ., Burial is to' be' in the
Albany Rural Cemetery. Albany
N.Y. '

Men's Club Flans
Annual Communion
Breakfast Mar. 28

The Men's Club of the United
Methodist Church, will hold its
annual Communion Breakfast on
Sunday. .'Mar. 28 following a 1
a.m. service in the church.

Richard Pieterse of 'the Taft
School, faculty will, be guest
speaker. Simon, Wilds is in
charge of a r rangements
assisted by Floyd Barlow
Edison Bennett. William Proe
Francis Markham and Sterling.

Tickets for the breakfast,
which, is open to men of all, local
churches are available from any
of the committee members and
will be available the morning or
'the service.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERT09N, CONH. |j

NYLON THREAD .-

BRAIDED LINES j

RECENTLY NAMED JUDGES for the Woman of 'the Year Award, sponsored by St., John's Churcn. is
the quintet above. The .judges met .recently with committee manners to Become tamiiiar with the
aims .and, purposes of the awara. Seated, left to right, are: Mrs. George Oietz, Jr.. ana Miss Margaret
Campbell. Standing, same oraer. are: Mrs. Lawrence iJaeder. Mrs. Charles £dmond ana Miss
Elizabeth MacDonald.

volunteer

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
m MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-32M or 274-1221

People of ail ages ana talents
are responding! We icep JI
•.ouch and are finding they are
enjoying their assignments.
They appreciate the opportunity
•it coming in ana talking a'Dout
'.he needs before maning a
•commitment. How about vou".'
Let. us help you in finding JUSI the
right place for you to share TOUT
»a,,len,ts and time. The Volunteer
Bureau of United Council ana
Fund. 1,63 Woofllawn Terrace,
Vaterbury, Monday to Friday..
10:30-4:00.

Uhletic Director - Man needed
- ...8 or over to 'direct athletic
activities for an informal drop-in
center. One or two evenings a
•veeK.

librarian - oerson needed to
organize pampnlets: :tudv
materials, reference materials.
\ few hours one day a weeK.

husband and Wife Team - one

Widows A Widowers

'"he Widows ana "Widowers
luto will meet Friday Mar. :2.
i t 8 p.m. in St. John, s School
library. The program *""•
::onsist of a 'Getting To Know
You Card, Partv. Memoersnip
ana attendance at functions is
jp-en ".0 ill widows ina
"vidowers. Further iraormauon
nay oe obtained, by calling 274-
1430 or '274-2631.

evening a ween to wore wnn a
;roup oi adults. 'Team would oe
vitn a trained supervisor.

'rainees - if you are interested
n me next training program, tor
MARCO 'drug program,i oiease
rail us.

'"•"jtor •• ••.oiiege age or i ve r
jesperateiv needed to nelp nigh
,=c,nooi students, riignscfwoi age
"0 ,wip grammar -cnooi
rmldren.

jtutar or Piano .-'layer
fntenam children in nurserv.

iticai - must be aole to ivpe -
mv weeitdav.

instructors - dramatics •
Tails • -."eramics: .'iunaav
jiternoons.

•iunteers - aiwavs needed at
31oodmooiles; ,1N ir ^PN.
"vpists. :emoerature ana uuise
iiaes, interviewers, etc.

Heating & Piumbinq

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
I & H'Mfiitq Service

' oitpn Boyce 4 Son.
j Homoston Hd. Watwtawn

7I -4W

j TED TIETZ, J i .
' "RUCKING

,:NOW PLOWING
iuassuK f?d.

1 *oodbury

4 f'OU CALL, f'E HAUL,
I ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE
. CRUSHED STONE. SAND.
| PROCESSED GRAVEL.
I REASONABLE RATES

ROOT & BOYD INC.
is or an* c ' nacruuicr* IH53

3ENERAL INSURANCE
%EAL ESTATE

'ATERTOWN: 449 Main St 274-2591

'ATERBURY: « • * Locution

4 1 M«o4ow St. {'»«••' rt'Oition Hot* tine'It I

FIRRIC CAME /I/VT.S FROM \

J2S WATERTOWN AVE. 753-9717

POLLUTION ~ •!

IWIK, KOIN WASH now carries a, roll, line of BESTLINE
jroducts. BESTLINE is PHOSPHATE FHEE BIODEGRADA-
3LE - tas id dangerous NT A.

3ESTLJNE is toy far the BEST, Join 'die fight against poiiu-
lon - We have Hie BEST solution.

Coin-Op Laundry & Dry Cleaning]
Professional Dry Cleaning - Shirt Service ]

3rop-Off Laundry Service

MWM
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Indians Hockey Club To
Host State Tournament
The . Watertown Indians

Hockey -Club will host a
statewide tournament to crown
the state hockey champions next-
week at 'the Taf t School Rink.

The ' Oakville-Water town
Youth A.A. sponsored club will
launch play on Monday, Mar. 8,
and excluding Wednesday, Mar.
10, the" tourney will continue
through Saturday, Mar. 13.

Taking part in addition to
Watertown will be Bridgeport,
Hartford, East Haven, Hamden,
Stamford and North Haven., The

'tourney- will be a double-.

elimination affair. Games 011
opening night will.'be at 7 and
8:30 p.m., with Bridgeport and
Nwtt Haven meeting in 'the first
and Hartford and Stamford in
the second match. Watertown
will play its first game on
Tuesday... playing again on
Thursday if they win, and on
Friday if .they lose the opener.

This year the club compiled a
record'of 1944, with a' 15-0-2
record-in the Connecticut High
School League.- The Club's two-
year record is 32 wins, nine
losses and six ties...

Words From Wmtertown High
by Jane Bellerive - ' '

The big .day is Hearing for the
Senior Class at W.H.S. Thursday
March 11 is the opening night.
for their- class musical, "Mus'ic
Man"". We hope to' see a full
house not only on Thursday but
for the/remainder of the three-
night show Fri. 12 and Sat. 1.3.
The curtain goes up" at 8 p.m.
Tickets are on sale now from
members of the senior class and
will be available at the door.

Miss Carolyn Rossi director1

Anthony Palleria musical
director and members of the
senior class have put a great
deal of time and talent into the
production of this show. They
have been rehearsing since early
Jan. and have been.on a four to"
five night a weejt schedule since
the beginning of Feb.

Mike Canty has been busy
with his crew on the scenery for .
the show. There are many flats
•and. the main backdrop needed in
the_ production of the show
which they've been working; on
since earlv Feb. Helping Mike
with the"artistry are head artist.
Bill Rice and his assistant Susan
'Dostaler. The painting is done by
seniors during their study
periods. ••' "~* " ""'

. Cqstutnuijj-.ajKl pakeapt -jape"
headed if-Kim Black and Anne
Sorenson. This year .there will be
many more1 rented costumes
than• theyJias been, in the past'
mainly because "Music Man
includes quite a large cast, of
principals and the costumes of
the period (early 1900'si are not
easily available,, around town.'
These rented costumes will be
arriving at the school on March 8
so as to be' ready for the final
dress rehearsals. The chorus
including a goodly number -of
seniors, is making'their * own
costumes.'

Jane Long is in charge of the
programs. The new design will

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

CABINETS
AND

"APPLIANCES
REFINISHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH & GLAZE

265-1404 " CAiicouecT

CASSIDY'S
Snowmobile

. - RENTALS--
Saturday & Sunday

O N L Y •:.

: 9 to 5 -

» Acres of Beautiful Wood-
land Trails in Bethlehem,
& Morris.

REDUCED RATES

Now Until End of Season

567-5607 or 567-9749

be six pages containing pictures
of the p r i n c i p a l s
advertisements and- the Tegular
program, for the play.

The Senior Class has put much
time and expense into' •.'"Music

.Man and it will be an-excellent
show. I hope you 'will all come
and enjoy it.

The Seminar class held an
informal discussion period Wed.
Feb. 24. The two- guest speakers
were Dr. David Winer and Dr.
Carl Haberlandt. professors
from, the Psychology Dept.. at
Trinity College in Hartford.
Their topic for,, 'the talk was
"Brain and Behavior" on, which
each speaker dealt "with it
according to his own specialty.

The Girl's Field Hockey Team,
sponsored a cup cake sale in 'the
cafe on Wed. Feb.- 24. The
proceeds will, be used to send
members of the team, to a field
hockey camp in Maine.

The ."Future Teachers Of
America held their formal
initiation last Wed. 24 for the
new members. Presiding at the
ceremony were President, Karen
Walsh.and. advisor' Mrs. ".June

" tegge. The new1 members are:
Leslie Lemay Mary Moskaluk
Diane DeLoy J e a n
Ardzvriuskas. Cathy Dubauskas
Robin A'micp Sheryt Albanese
Barbara Masayda Loraine
Risley,.' Janet •Wilson: Jana
Zibell. Janice Bercbonak and
Mary Daf ino.

The W.H.S. Ski Club went, on,
their annual ski trip on Feb., 27
and, 28. They left the school at 3
p.m. for Killington. Vermont.

- S f E A K I i 6 0 f'

SPORTS
By Bob Pointr

This is Life,

The city, of Springfield, Mass.
may 'be well, ahead of its time in,
not allowing spectators at its
high school 'basketball, games.

'The players don't like it. ''the
coaches hate it, and city officials
aren't 'the least, bit happy" about
the situation. Still, it could very
well happen here' and. if 1. were a
'betting man, 1 would, have to give
if a, lot, of 'thought before
wagering that it, won't.

It "all started in Springfield,
'because of racial trouble two
seasons ago and when 'the whites
and blacks" sort of cooled their
heels there was other
altercations that led to the
continuing of the ban At the last
information 1 could gather.
Cathedral High was the lone high
school playing before spectators.

1 saw pictures in the
Springfield papers of kids
peeking through the gymnasium,
windows for a, glimpse of the
game they were interested in.

Basketball crowds in-'this area

Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday. Feb.,
23. session, of the Ash worth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North, and. South,: Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Ashworft,. 130:
Mrs. Russell Chase and, Mrs.
Charles Somers 126: Stanton
Fell and Mrs. Emelie Keating
and Dr.. James Lawlor and
Martin O'Brien'-tie 125. East
and West: Allan Root, and Dr,
Vincent Mastroianni. '128: .Mr.
and Mrs. William,- Tuley. 125%;
P.J. Ciarleglo and D.A., Davino.
117"/is: and John Kiley and, Frank
Cinquegrana.117.

Basketball League

Results in, the Watertown-
Oakville Youth. AA Basketball.

. .league last week were:.. Hawks
'28. Knicks 19: Bucks 14. Royals
13: Billets 25. Pistons 13; 76'ers
19.- Bulls 11: and: -Lakers 19.

'Celtics 1,3. "

Charter Class
Pius X Council. Knights of

Columbus, will honor the
Charter Class with a dinner and
dance on Saturday. March 20.
Twenty-seven members will be
honored, at the affair, which will
last, from I to 1 a.m.. Dancing will
start, at 9 p.m.

Savings
up to

on our entire stock'
*Sorry Fair Trade items must be excluded

OMMY
RUELOVE
SKI & APPAREL
1804 Thonwston Am 754-7467
Opt* Tutfdof m Fridoy 10 AM to 9 PM

- Monday ft Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

are' becoming more and 'more
unruly. Whole cheering sections
chorus obscenities without being;
reprimanded. Suppose 'they were
told, to clear out? Can yon guess
'the ...reaction, or are you old
fashioned, enough to think, such a.
disrespectful crew would file out
in orderly fashion?

Girl cheerleaders have had to'
'be escorted out to their bus by
'police in some instances...
. A little fartherirom the scene.
'the New London-Norwich Free
Academy game was interrupted,
by a. bomb scare' recently and
when the game was resumed, a
fight in the stands caused it to be
halted. Not an, uncommon
incident. I'm. sad to report.

• 1 was at 'the Field House on 'the
University of Connecticut
campus when 'th,e Holy Cross-
UConn game was interrupted by
a bomb scare. No one was the
least bit terrified, if the smiling
faces were any indication of 'the
reaction. UConn was lucky-Uie
.game was a runaway. Had, it
been a close contest, who knows
what the reaction would have
'been?

" If 'the situation sounds dismal,
it is. I don't push panic buttons
but I don't wear blinders either. I
can, see a -rotten atmosphere
creeping into' our gymnasiums
and 'the sad part of it is that
nothing very much is being done
about, it.

As long as my column is
striking a gloomy note this week,
I'll pass this note of calamity to'
you,-

Bob Casey of the New Haven,
Journal Courier wrote .. two
interesting . articles on Sara
Bender and Red Verderame
recently.

Sam, Bender in. case you didn't
know is the greatest name in
Connecticut High School
basketball and Hillhouse High of
New Haven was 'the most famous
.of all state high schools.
Everyone knew of its 'basketball
feats among state schools and at
Boston where winning the
schoolboy New England
championships was an accepted
fact

Red, 'Verderame came along to
spoil Bender's monopoly on the
Nutmeg and New England, scene.
Verderame coached at Wilbur
Cross and 'they had 'their share of
titles too". Bender is now retired,.
Verdarame is assistant principal
at Hillhouse.

Things " have changed at
Hillhouse.

'The pride that once was
indestructable at Hillhouse is
gone. The school, relatively new:,
is 'in.sham.bl.es.. 'Doors windows

and, desks are broken. 'The
cafeteria looks as if its been
plundered 'by an invading army.
there are graffiti all over the
corrider walls. It is a. depressing
sight- Casey reported.

I 'borrow 'this quote from
Casey's article because I. 'think it
is important Verderame said.

"When I was coaching. I was
involved with 1,5 players. We
were a family., I would, like to
think that 1 am now working with
2,000 students, to help 'them 'take
pride in 'themselves, and think of
their future. It is a difficult
job but, I think it can be won."'

To which, I say Mr.
'Verderame; It will, 'be a lot
tougher 'than coaching some of
those great Wilbur Cross
basketball teams.

wincent o. palladino

n'til estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

OPEN BOWLING
Nightly at f

Sat. & Sun 1:30on

Saturday Sp«t toftl Fr« Sims.

45c a string

Blue Ribbon Alleys
MO Main St., Watertown

Phone '.274-403,3 for appointment

freak every meek

Post Office Drug Store
_ (i« • i n Town Ho 11'

Si' DeFoten $*. Wof»fto»n
274-8B16

' iof oil your
rtsi'dwitiai or

PAR GLASS
72 Echo lake Road

Wktwptwwn, £74-2151

SPECIAL!

19
diag.

U N N U A l 1st 01 VEAH

"HUKSffiMUMTI

/'SUPER-SCREEN
COMPACT CHROMACOLOR

The EDDINGTON • B4030W
Compact grained Walnut color

cabinet.
Super-Screen
Chromacolor
Picture Tube.
Titan Chassis,
AFC, Solid-

- State Super
Video Range
Tuner.

ONLY ZEtHTH HAS ITI

Vaughn Bros. Television
1125 Main St. Watertown ' "274-8737
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Dram Corps
Meet Sunday

Members of the Oakville-
.Watertown Fife and Drum Corps
will 'take part in an Individual
Competitive Meet on Sunday.
Mar, 7. in Newington under the
sponsorship of the Newington
Fife and D:ru;m Corps. Members
are' to meet at Polk School at 1
p.m. for transportation.

The Corps still is looking for a
twirler to serve during the
coming year. Any girl interested,
should report 'to Director John
Poplis at regular weekly
rehearsals Wednesdays from 7 to
•9 p.m. at Swift Junior High..

PTA Program On
Drags March 9

The Oakville PTA will sponsor
a drug program on Tuesday
Mar. S. at its regular monthly
meeting at S p.m. at Swift Junior
High School.

Two speakers will be1 on hand
from the"Daytop Rehabilitation
Center in Seymour. The public is
invited to' the program for which
there is no admission charge. A
short business meeting will
precede 'the speaking program to
choose a nominating committee.

Chalice Fund Dance

Faithful navigator Edwin F.
Traver. Jr. of Pius X Assembly
Fourth, Degree. Pius X Council'.
Knights of Columbus has
announced plans for the Annual
Chalice Fund Dinner and Dance,
which will be held at 'the Knights
of Columbus Hall. Main Street.
The affair will be Saturday.
March 6. beginning a t 8 p.m.
with dancing' to the Julius LeMay
Orchestra from. 9 to 1 a.m. As the
highlight of the Assembly's
social season all members
relatives and friends are
welcome to attend.

Degree Work

The exemplification of the
First and Second .Degrees of the
Order will be given to new
candidate's at a meeting of the
Pius X Council. Knights of
Columbus, to 'be held Tuesday.
March 9. at 'the K of C Hail. Main
Street. District .Deputy John
Derosimo will make the
presentations.'The program will
begin at 7 p.m. Following the
degrees a short meeting will 'be
held, with, refreshments after-
'the close1 of 'the meeting.

New Citizens

Seven Watertown- residents
were admitted, to U.S
C i t i z e n s h i p r e c e n 11 y i n
ceremonies in Superior Court.
Litch field.

They are: Mr. and Mrs.
"Lorenzo De Vito. 45 Lancaster
St. Oakville; Mrs. Bertha Mary
Curry. 151 Echo Lake Rd.:
Walter Vasfcelis 78 Highland
Ave.; Miss Ania Pasqualina
Rosa, '95 Fiume St.. Oakville:
Miss Louise Marie Pa.qu.in.. 82
Cutler St.:, and Miss Odette'
Sylvaine Tubert. 32 Pullen Ave.

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
L Andre Fournii

133 Main Stra«f
OoUillt

274-2569

Harris NeaJ, Jr.
Services

•Gravel & Stone Driveways

'Tree Service *Land Clearing

Bnlldoiinf' & Finish Grading

Brush Chipper Service
D*f»26S-tftt

Evenmga 274-6106

CLASSIFIED

WANTED TO BUY: STANDING
TIMBER, ANY VARIETY,
CALL AFTER S, 20-3177.

AEE YOU SELLING your
home? We will advertise your
home and show it only to'
qualified, prospects. Far prompt.,
courteous service, please call .
J.H. Wiifaeim Real Estate 283-
5728.

BUSINESS • OPPORTUNITY,
man or woman. Reliable person
from Ibis area, to service and
collect from, automatic
dispensers. No. experience
needed, we establish accounts
for you. Car. references and $995
to $1885 cash capital necessary.
Four to' 1.2 hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income. Full
time more. For local, interview

-write., include telephone number.
Eagle Indus t r i e s . 3938
Meadowbrook Rd... St.. Lows
Park Minnesota. 56426.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02008095. Payment
applied for.

Splash Party

A, splash party will be held for
all toys who are registered with.
Cub 'Pack 456, under adult
supervision, at the Y.W.C.A. in
Waterbury, on Friday, March, 5,
at 6 p.m. Parents are to provide
the cub with, transportation to
and from the swimming facility.
Swimming will be allowed from
6:30 to 7:30p.m. only. Swimming
trunks must be brought by
anyone who wishes to swim, that
evening and it is suggested that
towels and soap be brought also.
The chaperones are Peter
Martin. Frank McHale. Joseph
Diorio. Fred Cocchiola Edward
Stukshis. Nicholas Gabrieie.
Roland Fillmore. Thomas
Sugdinis. and Joseph Cefarettl

Seidu Delphians

The -Seidu Delphian Society
will meet "Tuesday, Mar... 9, at
2:30' p.m. at the home of .Mrs.
John Crane, 36 Grove Hill Rd.

Completes Course

Captain Michael Daddona of
t h e W.a t, e r t o w n P o 1 i, c e
Department has completed a
two-weeks* coarse in supervision
of police personnel at the
University of Connecticut.
Sierra. The course1 is conducted
by the Traffic Institute.
Northwestern University, for tie
Connecticut Municipal, Police
Training Council. Captain
Daddona is a veteran of .nearly 18
years as a member of the Police
.Department..

Joseph M... Pratt.. 130
Guernseytown Rd.. received a
B.S. degree in business
administration at mid-year
commencement exercises
r e cent, 1 y a t M a ,r q u e 11 e
University Milwaukee W'is.

P*J CERAMICS, Oakville.
Greenware firing classes.
Monday through Thursday
evenings and Wednesday
mornings 274-8554.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel.
274-8397. Snow Plowing.

.eqat Notice

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "N1

'Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
it enormous savings. S. .Main
St.. fRts. ,25) Newtown, Conn.

FOR YOUR BEST' BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from, 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY
aUGSHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn...
Tel. 20M7MU4.

E X T E1,10 R ana i n tenor
'Minting. Free estimates. Fully
mured. Tel. 274-8785.

WORK AT HOME: Full time or
spare time opportunity
addressing envelopes, circulars:
Sara to $25 per thousand. Typed
ir handwritten. Mail $3 for list ot
firms using addressers, iiner
instructions. iua.ran.ieea.
satisfaction \BC Publications.
Box 1653. Colorado Springs. Colo,
«0

HELP WANTED. Male ir
Female . ann ive r sa ry
celebration of Stanley Home
Products. 40th year in business.
Provides opportunity to earn, $4
per Hour. 10-20 hours per wee*.
Call 756-1:271 or '272-7047, or wrile
P.O. Box 184. Cheshire. Conn.
J6410

E'MIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING' iND
Guaranteed, Workmanship.

FOR SALE: Bethlehem., small
iou.se, eight J c r e s .
approximately 1,000 :eet
frontage. 266-7374.

FOR RENT:' Floor Sander 4
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
for home owners.

VATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

m Echo Lake Rd..
274-2556

REWEAVING: Moth holes ana
burns • invisibly rewoven, ir
mended. Monogrammuig.

DAVIDSON'S
2744ZZZ

SANK TELLER
immediate opening :or iank
:eller in. our Watertown office
Straits Tpk Experience

preferred but not necessary.
Full fringe benefits. For .more
information,, please call Mr., Uva
at 757.9476.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
9F CONNECTICUT

\n Equal Opportunity Employer

T H I N K Smod

1971 BEETLE
$1845* ,o.
HOMER VOMSWAGtN

MOStNMtT
274-1846

pfic*,, Emt C M « f.O.1. teca!
othrn
MOMII.

PUBLIC
-EARING

OF WATERTOWN
'DNNECnCUT

JI accoroance wi'tii die
irovisions of Section. 307 of the
"barter ii: the 'own n
' 'atertown. NOTICE :s

'•EREBY GIVEN :o me
'•eswents >i said Town, M
"Vatertown. mat J Public
"-tearing is to foe conducted on
Monday. March 15. 1971. at 8:00
i clock P.M.. in "Ji,e Council
Cambers oi the Town tla.ll.
vnnex. tVatertown. Connecticut
in :ne :ollowing iroposea
irainance:

"OWN OF WATERTOWN
\N 3RDINANCE \UTH-
IRIZIMG THE ISSUE )F
3ONDS OR MOTES IN AN
MOUNT NOT EXCEEDING

:39 000 "O DEFRAY
i 'PROPRIATlON ?OR
EWER iND VATER
INTENSIONS :N -:OM-

1ERCIAL STREET AND NEW
VOOD ROAD.

E IT ORDAINED BY THE
."OWN COUNCIL )F "HE
."OWN OF WATERTOWN:

"hat the Town, issue its serial
roies or oonds pursuant to the
provisions oi Section 7-369 of 'the
General Statutes of Connecticut.
Revision of 1958. as amenaea. in
,. on nopal sum, not to exceed,
39..000 lo defray .n aart an
a o r o p r i a u o n )i 144 000

.^proved Dy 'the Town Council at
.3 meeting held on. SeptemDer 8.
%9 'vnicb appropriation ..s
:ereoy ratified ana confirmed:
"tie Treasurer snail ieeo a
•scora oi such bonds: sucn bonds
'iia.1,1 be signed by 'the Manager
:no Treasurer vno i r e
".utn.on.zea to determine "He
rsrm Lext date of issue, nates oi
-.aiuntv rate ot interest. "He
ânfc or trust company to act as

.••eniiymfj and paying agent, ane
-.itorneys at law to render ao
omion, approving the legality of
..jcn issue the sale oi sucn notes

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
''eating. Hot Water. Warm; Air 4

:r Conditioning.
^ E O N HEATING 'CORP.

";ateroury
"S. 628-4711

•r wnds at public or 'private
ne. and lo do ail other acts
necessary ana appropriate to
•jmoiete sucn, issue.

ordinance nail :afc.e
•jiiect twenty-one 'lays alter
juoiication.

j a t e d i t Va t e n own
.onnecucut. "Jiis 4th lav ot"
ilarcn. 1971.

»i :he iroposea
munance are available at the
Hike of the Town, Clerk.

'.obert W. Witty Chairman
'•"atertown Town Council

\2>
- Canto Snodg

- armed t Yh* C (Mo '
H3 Mom i t . Wafcrtaan

•«i i?t-,m:i -
•*t for* ii%fl

Shorn at 7 * 9 o.m.
at / : 20 A •: 30

^diary
' of a maa

i housewife

CHAS. F. LEWIS

.awn Maintenance

263-4230
*OODBURY. CONN.,

or a qooa
cup or cotfee
to

a.full meal
STOP in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chaicoai 0 roil inn 3

:j,t. <,otc. to, m n , J 4 -g l Q J

iARN HONEY u lome I
•adressmg envelopes, "'or j
etaiis send 5 .rents, jnd I
ampea seif-addressea 1

weione. Norman Schneider, i
723 Taylor Ave Ironx,, .1.Y.. ]
3460.

:ENIE'S AUTO BODY WORK I
ie ot the most completely J

-mippea Paint i Bod,y Shops in j
*:n,necticut,.. Wheel \lisnment i
ja uaJancing

-I Meriden Road,
'"aterbury .

FUEL OIL
GRAZ1ANO
Oil Co. Inc.

.vision of

flatty s Pivinqi Co.

274-3636 or 274-3544

STOP

iOiSIMOLD AND INDUSTRIAL CLEANERS
iOLiEN M A i E i TOILETRIES FOR M i l

JVUE BEAUTY AIDS FOR MEM
MALL WONDER BABY PRODUCTS
K G I N K FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

"leres AGooa Future vVbitinq For fou.
jin Shakiee Proaucts As A,

Istributor OT user.

OR MORE INFORMATION ON THE
'ROOUCTS OR AS A DISTRIBUTOR CALi

"4-3680

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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- Revaluation
(Continued From Page 1)

information available, to
residents to be able to fill out the
forms completely, It was pointed,
out. however, 'that all a 'person
lias to' do is fill in his name and '.
address and file 'personally, or by
agent, with, 'the Review Board
and 'appointments will be set up
later in, the month to go over the
appeals,

Daniel ' and Joseph .. Zuraitis.
who have been leading the
opposition to' the revaluation
procedures, presented a group of

. picture's and'information on, two
dozen properties. Daniel .Zuraitis
drew comparisons between like
pieces of property which, he
said would show a sizeable
increase in, one instance and
either only a small increase or

„ a decrease in the other.
He complained again 'that

after being told last week 'that all
information, 'due "to be provided
by the United Appraisal Co.. was
available at 'the Assessor's
office, he had been unable to see
block maps which he had
requested. He contended the
failure of the company to make
this . materia 1 avai 1 ab 1 e
constitutes violations of the
contract,

..Town Manager Paul F. Smith
said the maps were not at the
'Town Hall., when it was said last

• week they, were but" that 'they
since have been delivered and
should be available for viewing.

Ail of the material that the
' Zuraitis brothers have gathered
is to "be turned over.. to the

- Council's sub-committee on.
re va lua tio n.. wtii ch w i 11
investigate 'the material or have
the appraisa l company
reexamine-the properties listed.

Robert Denley,' the Council's
liaison to the Board of .Directors
of- the Public Health, Nursing
Assn.. discussed at length the
A s s o c i a t i o n * s f i n a n c i a 1

" problems.. Increasing costs and a
reduction, in the amount of funds
available by 'the United Council
and 'Fund make it, appear' that,
'the Association may run as much
as. a $6,600 deficit for 'the year.,
.He agreed with the Council that
such a deficit probably won't
make itself felt until the fall and
it was agreed that, ' the
Association would come .'back
later in. 'the year when it has a
clea rer picture of its finances,,.

The Council "passed a
resolution necessary so that,"the

. Housing,, Authority can negotiate
a for state funds in. the

. development of moderate rental
housing here. It reads: """The
Town, Council finds that
Watertown.is short of space or
sanitary dwellings for families
of moderate income at,,, rentals
they can' afford, and it hereby
declares 'there' is need of a
Housing Authority in the Town of
W'atertown,.""

A request from, 'the Board of
Education for 14,999 to' purchase
funds for a vocational education
course .in food, preparation, was
approved with 'the money to
come from unallocated surplus.
'The funds will be 100 per cent,
refundable from, the state, and

- 'the money will 'be returned to
surplus.
... Also approved. was the

transfer of $4,000 from, highway
personal services to the snow
removal account in the Highway
'Department.

A public hearing was called, for
Mar. 15 at the Town Hall Annex
on an ordinance authorizing 'the
issuance of bonds in the amount
of $39,000 for sewer and, water
extensions in Commercial St.
and New Wood Rd. 'The Council,"
went through the same
"procedure some weeks ago. but
it was found 'the legal notice of

'the hearing published in, the
press was one day short, of
meeting the five-day time
notice.

'The Board's action of last
week in reappointing Alphonse
Ciriello to the Zoning Board, of
Appeals was rescinded. "It was
pointed out by Chairman Robert
Witty, who said "I goofed." that
Mr." Ciriello"s, 'present term
doesn't expire until November.

• 4 7 T o 4 8 ' •/"•"•
(Continued From, Page II

'the " Eeyiew Board met." and."
many times 'that figure are
expected before 'the Board
concludes, its sessions.

The Council probably will be'
able to1 set the 'tax rate some
time in April. Unless some really.,
drastic changes are made by 'the
Review Board, it is doubtful that
the final rate will differ much
'the 47 to A mill range.

Assessor Lukowski said the
Gross Grand List is $105.521.947.
Last year's Gross Grand List
was $78,590,320. and 'the Net,
Grand List $76.227.772;. The
increases were $26,931,627 and
'12.6.732.234, respectively.

Without revaluation, the
Grand List, probably would have
increased in 'the two to three
million range as it has for the
past several years.

'Under the list military
exemptions, total $2,182,050 and
$319,891 for elderly..

The gross valuation, for
residents is set at $72.486 460
minus $1,684.640 for military
exemptions. The gross
no n resident v a 1 u a t i o n . i s
$10.S73.I1O minus $7,500 for
military exemptions.

Gross, personal property
valuations total. $10,777,217
minus $4,000' for military
exemptions. Gross automobile
valuations total $7:883.810 minus
$372,910 for military exemptions,

Red Cross
(Continued From Page 1)

Cross, which "now collects, over
three million pints ..of blood,
annually ~ roughly 70 per cent of
'the nation's voluntary blood,
supply - 'through its 59 blood;
centers and' 1700 participating
..chapters announced" a plan
whereby its 1 600 other chapters,
would help recruit volunteer
blood donors for other
community non-profit blood
banks in areas not. included, in the
Red Cross Regional Blood
Programs.

In addition to assisting", with
the recruitment of volunteer
donors. Mr. Elsey said, the Red
Cross will also make available to
non-profit blood collecting
.facilities having similar
medical, technical, financial and,
a, c c o u n t i n g s t an d a r d s
specialized help in, the control,
and .management of blood, and
blood component • inventories.

.. coordination of a fractionation
program for plasma the use of
Red Cross r e f e r e n c e

" laboratories,' and access to the
Bare Donor Registry service and
training programs.

While seeking to expand 'the
number of volunteer donors the
Red Cross also will make every
effort to screen out 'potential,
h epa ti ti s .. c a r r i e r s among
volunteer donors and, will, make
available information about
their identities to other blood;
banks,

'Within a month, the Red, Cross
will 'begin testing all..." blood,
collected through, its 59. regional
centers for hepatitis. Equipment
and ;the licensed reagent for
routine testing were -not
available until now. Blood, found
to be infected, will 'be used only
for special research purposes.

Since last, "November -Mr.
Elsey added, the Red ..Cross has

"been ' developing a hepatitis
susp e c t r e g i s t r y ti s i n g
automated processing methods
to quickly identify suspected,
carriers of the disease. Now in

'THINK- OF FLOORS
THINK OF'

. MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

Oft B. Mate. 756-8863

WILLIAM: | i , TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
€25 Main Street, Watertown.

274-2W -567-9023

Mrs, Perkins '
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

Hi r f l i l > l " ' t ' " " ' l B
W ' P u r l e r S l .

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
"'742' Main St., Oakvill*

PHONE 274-3005

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY'

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Pblithart
Edgert — Elec. Of ills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
M 274-1031

KAFS HARDWARE

use in 'die 'Detroit area, tie
registry .is 'being expanded to
other Bed. Cross Mood centers
and will ultimately 'contain a
nationwide list of -blood donors
suspected of carrying hepatitis.

'The Red Cross plans to.make
the ..hepatitis suspect - list,
available to other blood,
collection agencies and-to obtain

- from, them the names of carriers
they have identified... Blood
donated by people on the master
list who may not know they are
carriers, can 'be set, aside for
research use 'before it reaches
hospitals and has "a chance to'
spread 'the infection.

Dr. Tiber J. Greenwalt.
national medical director of the
Red Cross Blood. Program said
'there -are some 30.000 cases of
transfusion-caused hepatitis
reported each year., and ~
approximately 10 per cent of
'these cases result in death.

By increasing the supply of
voluntary donors giving blood, to
non-profit blood banks this risk
can be1 sharply reduced.."* Dr.
Greenwalt said. "And by
screening out 'the few hepatitis
carriers among the voluntary
donors." we can move even.
further towards reducing the
hepatitis danger .that exists in,

' 'the administration of blood
transfusions.'"'

By 'doing this within its own
Blood Program and in
cooperation with other non-profit
blood banks, the Red. Cross will

"meet its great obligation to'
meet 'the challenge of a. growing
public concern for a safe
coordinated blood supply for 'the
nation..." he added.

'The Watertown led Cross
Chapter will sponsor 'a
Bloodmobile visit, with 'the
cooperation of the Scovill Mfg.
Co. on Friday March 5. from,
1,2:45 to' 6 p.m. in 'the cafeteria of
the new Scovill plant.
Buckingham St.. Walk-ins will be
welcome^

COUNT LINE
MOTORS, INC

NEW MI1UMH6 NO- 'WIN!
Straits Tnpke, MWtf*ury »it to,
A m W s Restaurant. TEU» " " «

- 7St-MM>- Mow. to, Thurs. 9 to
Fri.&Sat.9to6.

DATSUN DEALER
Agency

Jehn I . Atw»»J |
4tliftmt
WcttfUw*

Al l LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-4711
f fwiift '•• tit* T*wn Hoi)

DOG FOOD
Save On 50' Lbs Bags

Gaine* - Purina • Kuco
ICAII-L-Biscuits

COE CO.
,45' Freight St Wtby 754-6171

His
like
havii
bal
for your
furnace.

FINE JEWELRY
I C t O iio m a n,d R > n q \ f r o m i 1 2 S

'! Y elf Guar

WATCHES DIAMONDS
IM EVERY PRICE RANGE
O • ( ( j o i [ t j ., ( ;• ? j a i, [ NIC l II M

. i{ | v* [ 10, Y IB; | ip 41| ro MNiQ, A, NilQ, m A W. 'I INICJ

• A l l I T H i Of «. Oil O H I ING,
11 .iI'rfB'D'Tr If'N&ffi .* VI IMG
- •• 1.1 11 f t S O r D i * M O K O 1 1 ' 11 MO "i,

IF I Nil, CRAFT JEWELERS

75,64.800
71 GRAND ST 'WATERBURY

And a very dependable one, Our
business is the care and feeding
of furnaces. We do it automati-
cally. With a Mobil Heating Oil
Service Contract, yew furnace is
programmed to degree days" so
that it's always well fed and cared
for.

That's more than any other
. babysitter will do. Unless it's
'your mother-in-law.

heating oil
ARMAND'S

FUEL COMPANY
Phon. 274-2538 __

131 DovitStr—tOokvaU

FOR

SPRING PROJECTS
visit

E&R PANELING & HARDWARE
Area's most complete line of Panelling,

Carpeting, Hardware, Gift ware
Remodelling amid Installation

new location — 1445 Main Street

(aero** from Sheri-Ann 1400)

Mon.-Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-6:30; Sun. 9:30-3

274-5811

NOW OPEN
VIULA6E BARBER SBOP
• ' Heritage Village Green

•-Located iiitliePrafeisioiialftiilding
(above tit fom Shop)

Haircuts And Hair Styles
Raior Cits

Schooled For Long i n k
Styling And Trimming

Hours:
Tuesday-Friday 9
Saturday 84-
C b d M d

ior Class of ..

WATERTOWN, HIGH SCHOOL

presents 5
THE MUSIC MAN';

MARCH 11, 12, 13
Waterlown High School Auditorium

CURTAIN TIME 8 p.m.

Adults $2.00'
• Students $1.00

tickets at the door or from
, Jf^ Senior Clans Member!

•••••••••••••••***
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